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Happynewyearto everyone
Dates

for

the

Diary

Wednesdav 7th.Januarv DeconsecrationSerryiceChrist Church
Where:

Christ Church

From:

6:30pm

Seemore informationon page3.
Mondav 26th.January Australia Dav Breakfast.
Where:

Cowwarr Public Hall

From:

8am

Cowwarr -'loongabbie Lions Club is happyto announcethat our traditionalOZ Day BreakfastAND
Lolly Scramblewill be on again.This eventis FREE so come along andjoin in the fun or just catch up on
the soss.

Other

fmportant

Stuff

Gippsland Plains Rail Trail Calendars
Thereare still a few left and can be purchasedfrom the Shopor Pub for $20.
The calendarfeaturesall the stationsalong the old railway line lrom Traralgonto Stratford,which of
courseincludedCowwarr.
Cowrvarr Cutters Cup Wash-up.
Despitelesspeoplethroughthe gatethe Committeewas able to hand over $2,500to the Cowwarr Rural
Fire Brigadeto assistin fitting out the extensionto the shed- when it getsbuilt!

A BIGBIG

BIG

thank-you
to all thehardworkins
volunteers
withoutwhomthisevent

would not be able to be stased.

i from the Shed - January 2009.
mcnt on pre-seasonbriefing.

LEARNING FROM EXPERIENCES
81'FIREMANSAM

prc summerbriefingsgoing on aroundthe statefor this year it is pleasingto seethat someof the thingsthat have
rJ me about the use (and abuse)of ICS are being addressed.It will be interestingto seejust how well we
we are being given. I am inclinedto think that therewill be a general
trrelr acceptand adjustto the messages
of the messagesbecausethey addressissuesand shortcomingsthat I have heard many talk about. That
r.a.ncc
sr. rhatpeoplewill be happyto disposeof the old and acceptthe new - or is it morea swingof the pendulumback
gl. $ hat we usedto do?
n()rmiss the greatwads of paperand the 112hour briefingsaboutIncidentAction Plansthat havebeengiven to
rcrunsand crewsat somefires. It hasalways seemedto me that the sizeof the IAP bore a direct relationshipto the
.1t'.oncern
of the IMT aboutlegalliabilitiesandthe relatedCYA principlethanthe primaryobjectiveof gettingthe
ricr control.
rhose members who are dispatched as crews on Strike Teams have been deemed competent as wild-fire
frrcn,thereshouldbe no needto be told how to suckeggs!
t..nrardto receivinga quick verbalbriefingandthengettingon with thejob I was sentto do the nexttime I attend
i rhose'fires. No more No Go Zones',whereverthey came from. The principle was probablysound but the
for fire crews and for membersof the community.It seemslike the new
ncntationcreateda lot of headaches
rir acrually recognizesthat those on the ground are, maybe, in a better position to assessthe conditions and
whetherit is safeto enteran area.The IMT maintainthe responsibilityto keep
l\lrincesand decidefor themselves
tx rhe ground informed about approachingconditionsand fire behaviourpredictions.The peopleon the ground n' probablymore concemedabouttheir own safetythan are thoseat the ICC - can then makean informeddecision
thcir actions.Another little step back towardspracticalitythat should lead to improvedoutcomesand reduced
..1lhrstration.
rir that I am not surewherethe efforts to deal with fatiguewill take us. I recognizethatit is an aspectof
rn;r servicework that we needto be consciousof but is it really feasibleto try to createrules for firefighting that
:l rirosethat apply in a typical or conventionallyorganizedworkplace?Surelythe natureof an emergencyrequires
ln our workplacethingsareout of controlandwe aredealingwith a crisissituationthat
.{,n\ cntionalresponse.
ur,'entand constantefforts to regaincontrol. Sometimeswe just haveto endurelong and intenseperiodsof effort.
r'ur collrlunities are underthreatwe mustcontinueto makean effort to achievecontrolover the situation.
cr'nrrr)lis achievedor when we are off line for a rest.theremav well be thinss that can be doneto help address
r' r\\ucs. In recentvearswe have seenthe use of coachesfor iransoortof ci'ewsbecomemore formalizedand
e.rr. hrieflnsaddsextraemohasisto this oractice.Retrievalof trucksbv relief driversratherthan bv the tired
\ rrhrr havb iust come off line is also beins done more often- oartic'ularlvfor lons.erduration l"areefires.
strrr,:lr.the lehprth
of duw cvclesfor crewssebmsto havebeendeterminedbv a locuson makinsthe trip worth
rn rcrrnsof time on the iob considerinsthe distanceand cost of transnort.ratherthanthe impacton the well.'l rhe crew_membersthbmselves.
Thrbe,four or five daysef intensivephysicaleffort and travelwith Batchi
rhJrrcsultslrom shortrestoeriodsin bedswe are not usedto is enoushto'makeanvonetired.For thosewho we
.h,.Lrldbe resting.Thqse-ofus from farmsor who cenducta small businesscannot'iustput them on hold for the
r\n \,1a fire. oarticularlvfiresthats.ofor davsor weeksat a time.
r.c do returhhomefr6m a tour ofdutv it is unreasonable
to exDectthal we will rakeanothercouoleof davsoff
In a nerfectworld we worildeithefhave
..rcr and vet this is the situationwith baid staffof both orsani2ations.
lensthshiftsand adequaterest.The realiWis that we are
h sillinsiand comoetent)oeooleto ehiov reasonable
rior are iryelikelv to'b-e.so we will n6bdto continueto'Dermitordinarvliv"ewithin travel
a oerfeict'worldcc ,'l'thq .fire th-ereis the addedproblemcausedfrqm undertakingwork t'asksat home when peopleto do
rdrnan'thineswheneverthereis ariemersencvto combat.
-'nunuhiNeXoectit of us and thev resoedtus-for makins the effoft. Thev also haveenous.hsenseto recosnize
Nobbdvwantsus to work
c rrc not sun'erhuman
and that tiiednessis a well knowh causalfactor iir accidents.
rc frccomedhazatdto,ourselves.or.qur
colleagues.
So. our challengeis to recognizgwhen we are pushingthe
anJ Lreeinning
to developinto a liabilitvrather'than
an assetto our fellow crew rhembers.
emereencie5
will be exnectedto develooaction olans that recosnizethe needto
rrri th-atthole manasiris
'fatieue
izc the develooment'of
but let's hooe theV are not hamstrirnsbv inflexible rules br 'chanse
suidelinesthat
rc ir ith or hamoerthe achievementof the overdll obiective.lt is a fatt that the need for
to our
lurc' andoracticesis oftenslow to be recosnized
andactedon. Howeverthecontentof this vear'sbriefingsDroer rJc4cethat someof our feedbackdoesniake it throughthe analltical filtering and long winded consdltation
..<'. trf the organization.
rtcrl tiom "The Fireman"December2008

Bushfire Information Line 1800 240 667
3rs

CaptainAndrewlseppi

enants:AntonVardy
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lreas: StaceyShepley

51489339
(0417)380 329 PaddyO'Brien(0427)088 066
5148 9364
(0417)595 905

Information to the Cowwarr Communitv re Christ Church Cowwsrr.
to
Pleasefind attachedto the Chronicle,a letter from the Anglican Bishop of Gippsland.Bishop John Mclntyre 2311212008
the Cowwarr community.While the lefter is not on the Bishopsletterheadwe can assureyou it is genuineand deliveredto us
by ReverendKeith South,,Parishof Heyfield.
There are some importanteventsabout to happenin relationto the churchwhich we all needto be awareof.
Early this year, a meetingwas held after a churchservicein Cowwarr to determinethe future of the churchand the small
congregationhere in Cowwarr. At that meetingthe only offer on the table was by Helen Hoppnerto purchasethe church so it
the AnglicanTrust finally
could be kept in this community.After a lot of discussion.
appropriatevaluationsandagreements.
offered the church and contentsexceptfor the font and altar.
As you will see in the letter fiom the Bishop,this doesnot includethe Font which is the oldestpiece of church furnifure,nor
the altarwhich was dedicatedto the local menwho lost their livesin the l4l18 war.
Unfortunatelythe trust would not make any concessionson thesetwo piecesof Cowwarr's history much in all as Helen tried to
convincethem they shouldstay with the building and this communiry. We understandthat the altar will be takento the
Anglican Church at Toongabbieand the font will go to the Anglican churchat Glengarryafter deconsecration
of the churchon
Wednesday7'nJanuary.

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING DATE FOR THE FINAL
DECONSECRATIONSERVICE OF CHRIST CHARCH CO'T/WARR.
On Wednesday
7'hJanurry, BishopJohn Mclntyre will officiatein the
final church deconsecration
serviceat Christ Church Cowwarr, ..6.30pm.
This is an openinvitationfor thosewho want to attendfor the final Anglican
service.
This is alsoa chanceto speakto the Bishop in personregardingany church
matters.
Helen would like the communityto know that the churchbuilding and furniturethat is left will be usedin the future for the
intendeduseas a non denominationalchurch provided that the changeof ownership meetsany Council permit requirements.
Pleasering Helen if you needany informationregardingchurch matters.

Letter from Bishop Mclntyre
"With the deconsecration
of the churchbuilding of Christ Church Cowwarr on January7,2009 comesthe
needfor the peopleof Cowwarr, as part of the Parishof Heyfield, to determinehow mission.ministry
and worship in Cowwarr will continueinto the future.
The deconsecration
of the church building is itself an act of worship that returnsthe building to secular
use.This is necessaryin order to sell the building. As part of that service,the altar and font will be
removedfrom the church,as thesefurnishingsare the distinctiveitems in the building that signiff its use
for religiouspurposes.
The church historicallyhasnot dependedon buildings in order to carry out its responsibilitiesin ministry
and mission in the life of any given community. In fact, acrossGippslandtherewere many ministries
initiated in a rangeof communitieslong beforechurchbuildingswere erectedin thosetowns. Not having a
particularbuilding set apartsolely for the useof the churchcan also be a healthyreminderto us that the
church is primarily a group of peoplecommittedto JesusChrist and to mission and ministry in his name
in the wider community.
Soon it will be importantfor the Christiancommunity of Cowwarr to be called togetherto seehow the
Anglican Church can continuebestto servethe spiritualneedsof their community alongsideChristiansof
other denominationsstill living and active in the town. I will work with the ReverendKeith Southto
organisea meetingearly in the new year for us to discusswith the peopleof Cowwarr and other
representatives
of the Parishof Heyfield how bestto continuethis ministry in Cowwarr, which continues
to be our responsibility.
BishopJohn Mclntyre 23.12.2008"

GOOD NEWS
The GippslandPlainsRail Trail Committeehas receivedanother$70.000to extendthe works from
Rainbow Creekto the ThompsonRiver.
The money will be spentputting in culvertsand generallyupgradingthe trail throughto the Thompson.
The Committeeis currentlylooking at proposalsto ford the Thompsonbut funding is scarceat the
moment- will keepyou updatedwith any progress.

The renderingof the ReadingRoom at the Hall has beenfinishedand looks very swish.The Hall
Committeenow haveto fix up the ceiling and floor and put everythingback in place so the room can be
used.The chimneyhasbeenswept- no hiddentreasureunfortunately.The fireplacehasbeenfixed and
the fireplacesurroundis being restoredwhich will meancome winter we can againlight the fire and have
a warTnroom.

Meals at the Pub are back to normal on Friday night - don't forget to book on 5148 9233.

See you all
OZ

DAY

at

BR.EAKFAST

ON
26th.

the

JAI{UAR.Y

